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Purpose:  

 

To ensure agreement in strategy and consistency in response to anti-vaccine activism. 

 

Background:  

 

Anti-vaccine activism has become more visible, coordinated and disruptive at local, state, 

national and international levels. This likely reflects heightened activity because of 

several things:  

 

• Outbreaks of disease (like mumps and pertussis) in highly vaccinated populations, 

which can contribute to uncertainty about vaccine effectiveness. 

• Efforts to strengthen vaccine recommendations and remove exemption options in 

some states and several nations. 

• Strong and vocal support for vaccination among the general public (especially 

when outbreaks of vaccine-preventable diseases occur). 

• Persistence of the myth of a link between vaccines and autism (the subject of a 

recent film, Vaxxed), along with ongoing concern about whistleblower cases that 

allege falsification of data at CDC and Merck. 

• Increasing organization of anti-vaccine activists through social media 

(https://www.facebook.com/groups/514312632103073/ ) and establishment of 

new organizations like Informed Choice WA (http://informedchoicewa.com/). 

• Skepticism about vaccine safety and effectiveness voiced by some celebrities and 

public officials, especially during the presidential campaigns and transition. 

 

Anti-vaccine criticism of DOH social media posts about immunization is routine, but this 

year we have observed organized anti-vaccine activist presence in person and online in 

new ways: 

 

• Outreach to government: 

o Contact with WA legislators this past session led to legislative proposals 

that would require healthcare providers review a patient’s complete health 

history before vaccinating, and review the vaccine package insert with the 

patient; and would change our exemption law by removing the 

requirement that a parent attest to religious membership to receive that 

category of religious exemption. 

o Petition to the State Board of Health, requesting changes to school 

exemption practices. 

o Petition to DOH requesting changes to the school Certificate of Exemption 

to remove language indicating that parents understand the risks of 

exempting their children from recommended vaccines. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/514312632103073/
http://informedchoicewa.com/
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o Use of public comment time to make statements critical of vaccine testing, 

efficacy and safety, and to distribute material supporting anti-vaccine 

views at meetings of: 

▪ State Board of Health 

▪ SBOH Technical Advisory Group 

▪ Immunization Action Coalition of Washington 

▪ DOH Vaccine Advisory Committee 

▪ Local Board of Health meetings 

 

• Community Organizing: 

o Organized a promotional tour of the Vaxxed film, including collecting 

interviews from families around Washington who believe they have been 

vaccine-injured. These events featured a branded Vaxxed bus and rallies in 

several cities in Washington, as well as other states in the west and 

Midwest. 

o Brought discredited former physician Andrew Wakefield to speak at an 

anti-vaccine event in Seattle on June 27, 2017. 

o Organized a “town hall” community discussion on September 9, 2017, 

following a screening of a film critical of the pertussis vaccine the concept 

of herd immunity. 

o Registered for a major HPV statewide meeting sponsored by the American 

Cancer Society, which had to be postponed when the host venue became 

concerned about security and potential disruption to their business. 

o Made an old version of our state Certificate of Exemption available and 

recommended it be used by parents instead of the current version, which 

has phrasing some anti-vaccine activists do not like. 

  

Key Stakeholders & Interests: 

 

Internal:  

• C4PA – monitoring social media and supporting our pro-vaccine messaging 

• PCH leadership – guidance on tone and approach 

• CD-Epi – ensuring consistency in response 

• OSHO - guidance on tone and approach, supporting response to the direct 

requests they receive 

External:  

• SBOH – stay coordinated on questions and responses 

• Local health jurisdictions and tribal health – we are providing talking points 

and supportive social media messages 
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• Community partners like WithinReach – we are keeping them updated and 

receiving their support via social media and parent immunization advocates 

Analysis: 

 

Increasing anti-vaccine activism isn’t getting much broad traction at this point but could 

take extensive resources to manage. Over time it could undermine public health efforts to 

keep communities protected, and challenge public health authorities at the state and local 

level. 

 

Risks to the Department include: 

 

• Time and resources required for response to petitions, questions, requests for 

information, and misinformation shared on department social media channels. 

 

• Mischaracterization of the department’s official position on vaccines. 

Activists have approached DOH staff working in communicable disease, 

immunizations, and Office of State Health Officer to attempt to engage in critical 

discussions of vaccine safety and effectiveness. They have mischaracterized these 

conversations in social media, implying that DOH staff support some of their 

positions. 

• Erosion of public trust in our vaccine program. We continue to enjoy strong 

support from the public for immunizations, but continued anti-vaccine activism 

may have an impact on this support over time. 

• Threats to department personnel. Although DOH staff have not yet been 

attacked recently on social media, other vaccine supporters have been subjected to 

release of their personal and family information on anti-vaccine social media. 

This was the experience in California in 2015 when the legislation to remove 

personal passed and went as extreme as death threats.  

 

Next Steps: 

 

• Maintain focus on our primary stakeholders (like local health, health care 

providers, community based organizations)  to ensure strong partnerships and that 

foster decisions being made on the best available evidence 

• Avoiding extensive back and forth and debate about the science, because this is 

not productive and can take extensive time and resources. 

• Making every effort to have other DOH staff present during interactions with anti-

vaccine activists, to help verify what is said, and documenting the conversations 

as soon as practical. 
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• Creating guidelines and providing training for agency staff on respectful 

interactions with anti-vaccine activists, using the proven approach of Immunity 

Community, a program developed by the DOH-sponsored public-private 

partnership Vax Northwest. 

• Maintain a single point of contact in OICP for incoming communications from 

anti-vaccine activists, to ensure that we clearly track and coordinate our 

responses. 

• NOT altering our message or the science behind our work in any way. 

• Continue to coordinate among leadership of the impacted DOH areas to 

coordinate response. 

• Provide supportive talking points and guidance to local health jurisdictions and 

other partners such as health care providers and school nurses. 

• Use what we learn about anti-vaccine activists’ concerns and ideas to anticipate 

their responses to our messages. 

 

Contact:  

 

Michele Roberts, Director, Office of Immunization and Child Profile 

michele.roberts@doh.wa.gov  360-236-3568 
 

 

mailto:michele.roberts@doh.wa.gov

